
17 Magpie Ct, High Wycombe, WA 6057
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

17 Magpie Ct, High Wycombe, WA 6057

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Sebastien How

0892216399

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-magpie-ct-high-wycombe-wa-6057
https://realsearch.com.au/sebastien-how-real-estate-agent-from-momentum-wealth-residential-property-west-perth


$650 per week

Welcome to 17 Magpie Court High Wycombe!This is a fabulous opportunity for anyone looking to be able to transition

into a beautiful move-in-ready family home located in an idealistically peaceful cul-de sac neighbourhood. This home

provides excellent side access for secure caravan, boat, or truck storage. Stepping into the home will delight even the

fussiest with a full renovation having been recently completed. This fine residence now delivers all new flooring, fresh

paint, new window treatments, and a beautiful new kitchen. Any kitchen is central to everyday life, and this one is a

showpiece with gloss white cabinetry, a stone benchtop, a full-height tiled splashback, stainless steel appliances, and

excellent task lighting. There is an exceptional amount of storage, including a generous island bench with a beautiful

timber benchtop, which perfectly connects the kitchen with the living areas.All bedrooms are double-size and offer plush

carpets and new blinds, with two also offering built-in robes. There are two bathrooms that each deliver luxury inclusions

such as large-format floor-to-ceiling wall tiles, shower rooms with rain shower heads, and one with a private toilet

cubicle, making it ideal for sharing.Connected to the kitchen through sliding doors and with over 30m2 of covered area,

the outdoor alfresco could easily have a lounge area as well as a separate dining area to cater for even your largest

gatherings!The backyard is a fabulous open space with ample room for the kids and pets or your next project in the large,

powered shed. The established mandarin tree could be the beginning for more citrus trees or the veggie patch of your

dreams – you will not be limited by space!There are great parks and sporting facilities within easy walking distance, local

primary school, and the bus is only 250m away to the train station plus the excellent local shopping options all combine to

make this the complete family package. Available: Approx. 25th July 2024Lease: Minimum 12 monthsPets: Considered

upon applicationSpecial conditions - The kitchen cooktop requires induction cookware/crockery only.TO VIEW THIS

PROPERTY: click "email agent", enter your details and we will respond instantly. Note - if you are not registered you will

not be advised of any changes or cancelled viewings


